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fMarch Sale
C O M M

S a t u r c l c k y ’y M a r c H  4 t H

2 7 AND LASTS THROUGH 2 7
Days of Real 

Biargaioa MARCH 31
Days of Real 

Bargains

Do Not Overlook This Money-Saving: Sale

* Good High Patent Flour, worth $1.75. for.
per tack............................................ I1.SS
White Satin Flour, extra high patent.
worth SISO. per tack....................... $1.|f
Beatrice Milling Co't. "Gold Medal” Flour.
worth $2.00. per ta ck ___ _______ ,.$1.$9
Bdle of Waco, extra fancy high patent
Flour, worth $2.00. ^  sack____. .$1.$$
Five bottles Garrett‘t  Snuff for___ $1.9$
Thirteen bars good Soap for................   IS#
Seven bars Clairette Soap for................fSs
Eight bars Lenox Soap for....................2 ft

Three 2-pound cans Tomatoes for___ 2S«
Three 2-pound cans Com for___ : . . .  Ife
Peacock Pure Ribbon Cane Syrup, per
gallon..........................................— . . . . . l i t
Mary Jane. Good Cora Syrup,gallon..4Sc 
Seven-pound package Success Soda..2St
Calumet Baking Powder. 25c can___ 2$e
Star Tobacco, per pound . . . . . .  .4 f t
Tinsley's Tobacco, per pound...............f f t
Ten-pound box Brown’s Mule Tobacco
for.................................. . . . , . . : . . . . $ | . l f
Twelve boxes Double-Dip M atch es ...4 lt

Good Heavy Hoe, worth 75c, for___ ,4 f t
Wooden Well Buckets, worth 75c___4 ft
All $1.00 Lanterns to go f o r ...............7 f t
AO 75c Lanterns to go fo r ................... f f t
Good Heavy Hame Strings, two fo r ..2 f t
Good Heavy Breast Yoke for...............f f t
Qght-Inch Flies, three fo r .................... f f t
Hand-Saw Handles, each. .  . r ............. 1 ft
Hickory Singletrees, worth 35c, two . .  f f t  
Leather Horse Collars, worth $2.50. .$ 1 .ff 
Good Plow Collars, half leather, half duck, 
worth $125, for . ........... ............... | f t

Ducking Kow Collars, wcurth $ 1 .0 0 ... f f t
$1.00 PostlK ^ Diggers for....................f f t
Well Pulleys, worth 50c, for..................2 ft
Trace Chains, per p a i r ..........................4 f t
Nails, any size, per pound_________Sffe
10-Gauge Smokeless Shotgun Shells, per
box .......... ..   4 f t
22-Short Cartridges, two boxes for___2 ft
50c Eye Hoes for.................................... 2 f t
Good L im b^ Bridle Bits, three p a ir ..2 f t  
Double-Bit Sager Axes, money back if
they break, f o r ...................   f l . t f
Single-Bit Kelley Axes, worth $1.25 . . f f t

a n d  S H o e s
AS l^'GHlghsins, pIf'Yaipd; . .  . . .  f t
All 10c Yard-WideNansook, per yd ..  fV4t 
Ail 10c Bleached Domestic, per y d ..$ H e  
Good Grade Bleached Domestic, yard . .  f t
All 7H c Calicoes, per y a r d ; ^ .___ _ . . f t
Best Grade Percais, per yaroT............. 1 ft
Extry Heavy 10-4 Pepperell Sheeting, per
y a rd ......................................................  2 ft
Extra Heavy 9-4 Pepperell Sheeting, per 
yard . ..................................  22Vit

All $1.00 Overalls for. .  _____ 77.. f f t
All $1.25 Khaki Trousers for................f f s
Boys’-$4.00 Suits, closing out a t . . . .  $2.1$
Men’s $2.00 Plow Shoes for............... $1 .ff
Men’s $325 Plow Shoes fo r ., ___ __$2.4f
Men’s $4.00 Plow Shoes for............... $ t.fS
All Boys’ $2.00 Shoes, solid leather, to go
at, per p a i r . , ........................................ $1.4f
Bargains in Ladies’ Shoes.

Spring Shoes are  Here— See Our Line of M ary Janes

We iiave a full supply of Cane Seed, Seed Corn, Garden Seed, Tubs. 
Buckets, Lime, Cement, Blood and Bone and Cotton Seed 

Meal Special Fertilizers, and Dynamite.

16 YEARS
m

CROCKSn
Wnu M. Patton

“ Th« Farmert* Friend”

H .  a .  P A T T O N ,  M A N A Q E »

24 YEARS 
IN

BUSINESS

H P

's. V,

HOITGAfiES EXCEEDED POLL TAX 
lECElPTSMUIllETEEll nFTEER

iltu t tt  C tu ty Hts4s It ik f  fita  Ctttta 
sal CrMit Syitm hcntit It 

Ftt4 u 4  Fts4 Qrtpt Urgci '

T '^ o n .  D. C. Dove, representing the 
s ta te  department of agriculture.

VOLUME XXVII—NO. 6 ,

products than Houston county.”
On stock farming Mr. Dove gave 

the following figures to show how 
sadly Texas farmers are neglecting 
this industry:

"In Texas we have 92,000 farms 
I which have no cows; 124.000 farms 
which have no hogs, and 60,000 
farms which have no poultry. No

was in Crockett Friday conferring ̂  ^  p w perou t who does
with farmers and business men in 
regard to the plan of diversification
advocated by the departm ent 

The department of agriculture is 
very anxious for a continuance of 
the plan of diversified farming as 
begun in 1915, and the representa
tives of the department are empha
sizing the need for a further cottrni- 
acreage reduction with a corres
ponding increase in the food and 
feed crops acreage In conversation

Inot-grow^ows, hogs and poultry. 
W h m  these animals receive proper 
attention, they will keep the fanner 
out of debt and put some money in 
the bank.

.“Any onc-crop system of farming 
encourages the credit system with 
all its attendant evils. The only 
way to get away from the credit 
system is to grow something to 
meet our expenses as they occur. 
Dairy cows and forage crops, hogs

more than meet
I with the Courier editor Mr. Dove peanuts, and poultry, com and 
' said:

"A small cotton 
I brings the growers

crop
more

small grain will 
always!**’®*®
money' To show that Houston county

than a large crop. The 1915 cotton 
crop was less than 12,000,000 bales, 
and the 1914 crop was more than 

116,000,000 bales, but the 1915 crop 
•' brought nearly one hundred mil- 
I lion dollars more than the 1914 
; crop. While we were growing the 
small crop in 1915 and making that 
one hundred millioD dollars clear 
profit over a large crop, we had 

I land on which to grow other useful 
! crops, and as a result we now have 
I cribs full pf com and other feed and 
i smoke houses well supplied with 
1 meat and lard. —

”In order to sell the 1916 crop at 
a profit, the acreage will have to be 
reduced fuhher. Had it uot been 
for the storm last August, we would 
have made another large crop and 
cotton would have sold on the 
streets of Crockett at from 6 to 8 
cents a pound.

"Houston county buys large 
quantities of food and feed products 
every year which might be pro
duced right here at home. Texas 
buys three hundred millioo dollars 
worth of food products from other 
states every year. There is no bet
ter land anywhere for growing food

needs relief from the credit system. 
Mr. Dove called attention to the 
fact that during 1915 there were 
only about 3400 poll tax receipts 
issued, while during the same time 
there were about 4000 mortgages 
recorded.

hsyintlsasl Service.
An inspirational service will be 

held Sunday night at the Methodist 
church. A strong and prominent 
speaker from Houston has been 
promised for the occaaioo. This 
service is intended to draw atten
tion to the great laymen's conven
tion which will be held in Houston 
March 13-15, to arouse in its in
terest enthusiasm and to secure the 
attendance of as many laymen aa 
possible. You are cordially invited 
to be present Suiulay. A fine ad
dress and .^ce llen t music are as
sured. M. L  Sheppard.

Chas. U. McLarty.
P a f if Tm tacat fsr BUleanm.

For a long time Miss Lula Skel
ton, Churchville, N. Y., was bilious 
and had sick b«idacbe and dizzy 
spells. CSiamberlain’s Tablets were 
the only thing that gave her perm -- 
anent reliet Obuinable every
where.—Adv.

We have on display those new spring 
Coat Suits and Silk Dresses in all the 
new colors and styles, also a complete* 
line of new Spring Skirts.
Our Coat Suits range in prices from 
$15.00 up to $25.00. Silk Dresses range 
from $7.50 up to $20.00. These are from 
$2.50 to $10.00 cheaper than others sell 
them for.

,Our Skirts range in prices firom $2.50 to 
$7.50—in all the new goods, including 

_ taffetas. _
Give us a look and you will be con
vinced we have the strongest line in all 

'’of the above named articles ever shown 
in the city, at a money saving to you.
Yours to serve and to please,

Jas. S. Shivers & Company

-7'
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You’ll remember the quality 
and service long after the 
price is forgotten, if you have 
your printing done by the 
Courier Job Department.

W h a t Y o u  W m u t  t o  
A .b o u t  U s ?

PNONKi

I& IU V II6 W C 0 H P A N Y

m x m m u c u M w i m m
------ m n  LOCAL BAL11 0FFCEI7

I2 0 6 V 1 '

Ptitlif M AMnm ky 
Stott Itohk Itvd t t  I  

CMuty NMttof.
TAIE HALL'S CHIU TOHICEUCALINE

Yoa win MC kav« tW  b««t if jroo fail
tm M i EU C A U N E for M iJom . Ckilb 
OM Fovor. I t  octa oa (Im liwar aad 
hii irtit oad tolicwoo tko ly M oi of tW 
eoooo. plooMOt to  toko.
FIFTY CENTSl* YOUR DRUGGIST
TAU HAU'S CHIU TOHIC
Hichcct aim is qaality.
It Puriket sad Strrngtii-

n»» Take Adttiihaa Toaic Saniap- 
anlla alien your klood is oat of or* 
der and yoar system needs streafftb* 
ening. Take Admiriat  Took Sor> 
aapaiilla wkea yoa arc troabled nritk 
Malaria aad arc kaTinc Chills and 
Freer. Adairiac Tonic Sarsaparilla
«opi~C hinm d~F tvcr proatptly. re
lieves tkc syateoi of Makrfaw -Pnri5es
tke Blood and restores Viiafiiy to 
tke veakeaed body.

Price $L00 per bottle. Ask for i t
For sale by O ockeit Drag Ca

The county health oflicer should 
be hooest; one who has the coofl> 
denoe not only of his professional 
brethren, but also the people, and 
to h aw  tbek  oonfldeooe he must 
be boorst if  hooeat. he will be 
outspoken: he will not bide from 
the people any oooditido that ' i i  
detrimental to th e  public health, or 
take advantage of their ignorance 
in order to impress them .wkh his 
superior knowledge as county health 
oAoer when in oonsuhatioo with 
the family physician. If hooeat, he 
will not uae his official poaitioo to 
his personal advantage, and to the 
detriment of his  fellow pcaetkloner. 
As a public official be will bold aa 
sacred his position, and as a  phyto- 
d a n  he will live a pcofeatoonal Itfe 
that b  above reproach. Such should

Ib h ih k  qualificatioQi of a  oouaty 
haahh officer, and such offioen 
should havf the co-operation of 
every physician.

However, an anrooeous idea a t  to 
the co-operatioQ on the part of the 
physidons ex b ta  No epadal favor 
b  extoxled to  the county health 
officer when a  pbytodan leportt h b  
contagious dbeasee. While the 
state prescribes that such notice 
shall be given by the phytocian to 
the health officer, the physiciaa b  
not favoring any one; he b  simply 
obeying the law of the govenfinent 
under which he lives, and when he 
faUs to levy the proper quarantine 
and ^ v e  the proper notice, he has 
not iaiured the health officer, but 
has rsodsted himself a  law breaker 
and laid himoolf liable to punish
ment and proven h i o ^ f  a  traitor 
to ^  interests of l ib  pqtrons and 
community. —

The physicbm should understand 
that It b  DM ■ queetloo of loyalty 
WoTcdNoperadoo with, the h ^ h  

- uffioer that ebould cause him to re
port contagious diseases, but that, 
as a  law-abiding dtiaen, he should 
obey the laws made by h b  repre- 
senuUve in the legislature: that it 
b  not a duty that be owes the 
county health officer, but that, in 
order to protect the health of h b  
county, H b  a  duty that he should 
perform oat of coosideratioa for the 
safety of h b  neighbors.

Red Tiqi Cane Seed

Farmers, spring seeding time wiU 
soon be here. Buy your RED 
TOP CANE SEED now. We can 
make immediate shipment a t 75 
ceots per bosbeL s a ^ e d  in two- 
bosbal sacks. Send us your or
ders. We handle all kinds of 
faedstufb in car lots.

HEIDERSOH k  CO  ̂ DALLAS

What a  Shipper Should Expect
Of His Factor

1st Fair and honest treatm ent as to class and weight 
2nd. Promptness in making returns, both as to account
sales and class and weight
3rd. Selling facilities so as to realise full price when 
cotton b  stod.

4th. Storage and inauraaGe so as to protect you against 
every phase of loss, both by ebm ents and fire.

What F . Cannon CommissiMi C<MHpaiiy 

Offer Their Shippers - -

Absolute fainwes, Our books ara open to-aU  
shippers. We class as full as cotton will stand and your 
cotton b  .weighed by a  weigher appoluted by the 
eroor of Texas and over whom we have do o c tro i. ~
2nd. We gumantee to mail you check oovaring sale of
your cottoo within nine days after your cotton b  sold. 
We also mail class and weight the day we receive your 
cotton.

3 rd  When you order your cotton sold we canvass the 
market thoroughly and submit beat offer received direct 
to you before selling, and a t all times receive full mar
ket value.

4th. Our warshonsea are secood to Dooe In Texas, btoog 
built of ooocrete. and we cover you fully against all 
phases Of loss whether by fire or storm. Ws advance^ 
fully a t 6  per cent interest and charge one doBar per 
bab  for handling your shipment, which inctudes all 
charges for the first mouth, after which we charge fifteen 
cents per b ab  insurance and fifteen cento per b ab  
storage. Wa earnestly solicit a trial shhunaot and ea- 
pedally a t the present time. __

F . CANNOR COMMISSION COMPANY
B. IL lu ll, fk^fm U et 6e * l  S m iir

ElUliHiM 1M3 CALnSTOH, H U S

CAUTION!
1

^  With a shortage of ships to move our cotton toloreign shores; with no indication of the end of thfP^ 
war; with the nation stirred over preparedness for eventualities; wHh~the buying power of the entire 
world gradually lessening day by day, it becomes our duty to issue this formal warning as the time of 
planting cotton is a t hand. - ~ ,

^  Let every one encourage his neighbor to be on the safe side by raising plenty of feed and food f ^  the' 
community as well as1br himself, his family, and his live stock. (A  calf, a pig, chickens, and a garden 
often mean the difference between want and money ahead.) Economical and safe living for all as well 
as “safe farming” must be the rule if prosperity is^o abide with us. -

^  Six>cent cotton this fall would spell disaster in the~jx>tton states. Low pri<^ follows over-supply 
as certainly as the-night the day. High prices and prosperity over the South this year prove what 
voluntary reduction of cotton acreage does. Any market^, increase in acreage over last year is going 
to result in a great loss to Southern cotton producers, merchants, and farmers, and will -similarly 
affect all allied businesses and professions. ~ ‘

■ K
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STOCKMEN,
NOTICE!

Send Yonr M ares to be Bred to

R e g . N o .  0 9 7 7
This Jack is black with white points, good bone and 
quality. Was foaled in 1911, and now stands 15 
hands high.________________  F E E 3, S 1 4 .Q O ^^ -=—
Guaranteeing mare to he In foaL For particulara 
write or come and see

Second Best
What Ann Said and What 

She Did

By LOinSE OLNEY
Ann Mark's eye flashed. Direct 

as her name, she refused to marry 
Henry Jasper. He stood before her 
s little awkwardly, but yet a man 
that most women would hare con
sidered kindly. He was not forty, 
well off for the simple community, 
l ^ h l r  respected, and his wife, Caro
line, had been dead three years. Be
ing a mere man, how could he know 
that Ann, his old schoolmate, had 
suffered sgonies when as a young 
man bs~had tmorted and married 
her c o u s i n ? __________

another. She ran to meet hun and 
saw that his foot was cut and bleed- 
i ^ .  She picked him up and car; 
r i ^  him in, washed his foot, dress
ed it and put him on the sofa, where 
she fed him. As she came to take 
away the plate he suddenly, in the 
most unboylike fashion, snatched 
her about tne neck and kisaed her. 
Then he fell asleep.

By. this time she had no thought 
of going back till the child’s father 
came. She moved about the kitchen
and diahag issm  in her orderly, ef
fective way — a way busineaalike, 
eminently womanly and good. The 
waste apparent everywhere annoyed 
her thrifty aonl. She set the table 
with a fresh cloth and put a good 
supfbr to cook on the stove she bad 
blackened. I t  was nearing 6 o’clock.

After a little Jimmy awoke and 
without warning began to cry, je  
{using to tell what troubled him, 
but denying that it was his foot

No one knciw why Ann had not -the-child in her arms snd b e ^ a  to

ed s t  her neck likell littid boa con
strictor. But his father set him 
down, wsnting her himself just 
then.

*^Arc you going to let her stay, 
papa?" Then Henry Jasper laugh 
ed, and the burden of unbaj^y years 
rolled from his shoulders.

^ I g k e
They have a curious,way of catch

ing flsh in some parts of Japan. 
Herbert E. Ponting in bia book on 
“Lotus Land Jspan" describee some 
traps which he found in one of the 
rivers of Fuji. “They were set in 
artiflcislly dammed up narrows and 
consisted of long, conical bamboc 
baskets tied to poles. The fish 
bound downstream rush headlong 
into these traps and, being unable 
to return or even tnm  aronnd. are 
speedily drowned. Carious as this 
may- seem, it  is yet but s matter of

TW State af Ttxai,
To the aheriff or any oooatable of 

Hooatoo oevBty, greeting:
You are hereby oomroanded to 

oummoo J . F. Hall, by roakiog pab- 
Ucatkvi of thla Q tatioo oooe in

mkd X bra S 06 W 2 7-10 vra a n d : 
pecan IS in mkd X bra S E !
4 4-10 vra. Thence N 20 W 1092: 
vra to stake at N W comer of said | 
200 acre tract from which a  P 0  22 j
l n m k d . X h n S ^  W 6  4-10 | flushed angrily,

each week for four anooeeatva weeks J Thence E 1212 vra to the b^inning.

married. She never wore her heart 
on her sleeve. Now, in spite of 
herself, her heart softened to him, 
noting how hia hund mffloH his hair 
as it always did when he waa pus 
sled and unhappy.

‘T never dia think 1 could be sec
ond best in any man’s life,” she 
went on rather cruelly. “And I 
don’t  see how at my age, thirty 
five, and I don’t  care who knows it 
—I don’t  see how I can begin play
ing mother to another woman’s 
child. The boy will hate me, as all 
cKHdren do a stepmother. No; ask 
some other woman.”  The roan

Finally Ann goL4tTbw rocker, to o t-*  minutoa to-4rown a fish hold
head downward to a swift current.*'

rock him. Great boy th a t l ie  was, 
he snuggled to her, his unloyed lit
tle heart a ^ p t in g  the comfort, 
trusting
mother armed woman who called 
herself Aunt Ann.

As she sat thus, her attention 
quite absorbed, Henrv Jast

' N« CauM Far Alarm.
Amos Drover, a young eastern 

thU ^s^ t -voiced, wniKngr preacher who was staying at a rUr.
gy boose, was in the habit of retrr- 
ing to Ms room fertttt faour or more 
each day to practice pulpit oratory 
At such timea he filled the house 
with sounds of fervor and pathoi

came 
hif

arms loaded with groceries, bis face
boneless. He been wondering

previous to the return day hereof, 
in some newspaper published in 
your County, if there be a news
paper pubHsbed therein, but if not, 
then in any new spaiw  published in 
the 3rd jodictal district of Texas, to

containing 296 fcres, more or 
that defendants T. L  and J. F. H all' 
for party of the purchase price of 
said land executed to said Freeman  ̂

vendors lien notes for $550.00 
each and 1 for $605.00, all dated

appear a t the next regular term of May 24,1911, due respectively May

lected by suit for 10 per cent

the District Court of Houston Coun
ty, to be holdeo at the Court Houne 
of said Houston County, in the tosm 
of Grockett, on the seventh Monday 
after the first Monday In February,
A. D. 1916, the same being the 27th 
day of March, A. D. 1916, then and 
there to answer a  petition filed In 

~'takl Court on the 19th day of Feb-j Interest from maturity 
ruary, A. D. 1916, in a s ^ t .
bered on the docket of said Conrtl installment of Interest thereon when 
N a 5619, wherein D. M. Gantt 
Plaintiff, and T. L  Hall and 
Laura HaU, and J. F. Hall are Du- 
Isodanta, and said petition alleging 
that on o r abou t 24. -  J t:
D. Freeman execuh^ to said T. L  
Hall and J. F. Hall his certain deedjtiooal thereof as  attorney’s fees: 
conveying the Wm. B. Stokes sur- {that the vendors lien on said land 
vey. situated about 6 miles east o f , was retained in said deed and ac- 
Lovelady and beginning at a stake | knowledged in sajd notes to secure 
in the old field of the Gantt plare j tb«ir payment; that said deed from 
at S E comer of the John Forbes jj* D. Freeman to defendants T. L  
league on the N line of the Gantt and J. F. Hall is in defendant's pos- 
place. Thence E with the N line of 
the Gantt 200 acre tract, same be
ing the N line of the F. Martinez 
league 323 vra to stake a t comer of 
the Wm. Cruz league 5 7-10 vra W 
of N E comer of Martinez league.
Thence N 11 E with the W line of 
aald Cruz survey 1221 vra to staka- 
on S line of 0. M. Vinton survey, 
pine A in mkd X bra N 77 W 3 5-10 
yra. - Thence W with Vinton S line 
865 v ri td  N E o o i ^  oTaaSi John 
Forbee league. Thence S with the 
Itoe of said Jo h n . Forbes survey 
1206 vra to the beginning, contain
ing 90 5-10 acree, more or lees, and 
that certain tract situated about 5 
miles E of Lovelady, being a portion 
of the Frandsco, Martinez league 
and beginning a t the N E comer of 
eaid league a t stake fhrni which P '
0 2 2 in m k d X b rs N 8 4 E 2  9-T0~vts:
Thence S with the E line of said 
league 1409 vra to stake from which 
a  |gne 20 in dla mkd X b n  N 4 E 
8 2-10 vra a P O  6 in mkd X brs N 
17 W 3 vra. Thence S 89-40 deg W 
with S line of 64 acre tract on said 
league 1087 vra to stake M S W cor
ner of sai^64  acre tract from which 
a P 0 1 3  in mkd X b n  N 3 W 4 2-10 
vra and R 0  10 in mkd X b n  S 39 
E 6-10 vrt. Thence N 326 3-10 v n  
to stake on S line of the Gantt 200 
acre tract from which a hickory 8 
in mkd X b n  N 56 W 2 2-10 vre.
Thence W 121 3-10 vra to stake in 
a  slough from which a  S 6  18 in

“Don’t insult me, Ann. You 
know I don’t want any other wo
man. I ’ve alwava— ŷou know I can’t 
tell yon what I  always thooght of 
YOU. I t  wouldn’t  acem fair to Caro
line, who did her best by me.”
—TW  world knew the bad been 
weak, fretful, untidy woman, jeal- 
ona, thriftless, her baby beauty mne 
in a few years. And it knew of hit 
loyalty. He could not tell this wo
man how in the yean  she had been 
about bia bouse helping Caroline 
his heart had gone out to  Anu’i 

; cheenr strength, her wholesome, 
' healthy kindness. He tried one 

word more.

24.1912 1913. 1914, 1915, 1916,’
1917, 1918 1919. 1920. 1921 andl 
1922, all payable to J . D. Freeman j 
or order, bearing 6  per cent per 
annum interest from date, interest 
payable annually, and each pro-
v ld M  all due ialeieet Iheieoa  ̂ j ,  j
shall bear 6  per cent per annum jou in every way you would come.

thereof, and Do you think 1 nave forgotten how 
Dum-! that the failure to pay an me or any i ^  ^  Still she shook her bead.

------- 1—  I He turned slowly away, climbed into

. .is:":?’!,'**wife, holdw of takl notes, or sny odo of j remetnbered many things. She 
them mature all of them, and each finally rose and went into her ais- 
•provldlag if placed in the hands of | Molly’s home, where aha was
an attoriiqr for ooUgctieiflr if  ........ _

' In  the cnap September momuag 
Ann started out for a  walk. She 
went over the hill where she used
to play with Molly and with Henry 
anu Caroline. Reaching the top ol 
the hill, she sat down in tha falling 
leaves, pushing the heavy dark hair 
back from her face.

Down In the valley she could see 
Henry Jasper’s bouse and barnyard, 

session and notice is given each de-‘.He was hitching the bays to the 
feodant to produce said deed on the 
trial of this cauae or secondary evi
dence of its contents will be offered 
by plaintifTThat sakl J. D. Freeman 
March 30,1915, transferred said notes 
and vendors lien to ideintiff who it 
now the legal owner thereof; that 4 
of said notes^are past due and^ 
plaintiff has demanded payment | 
thereof from defendants T. L  and;
J . F. HaU w hdbave~faiI^~aD d re-j 
fused and still fail and  refuse toj 
pey same, and plaintiff has e l^ e d

*nd presently he drove away.
A sudden temptation assailed her.
She had heard Molly say hia moat 
recent housekeeper had left. Should 
she go and hare a look at things?
M e did not see the boy about 
Probably Jimmy waa a t hia grand-|_clear eyes smiled, 
mother’a  She rose and walked 
acroaa the stubbie.

The door was locked, but she 
found the key under tbe mat and 
entered. She could have moaned at 
ligh t nf"ttre Irttcheir — w -

wearily to the kiteben 
irma ‘
»ope

wbere to look for Jimmy, who bad 
been allowed that morning to go to 
a neighbor’s.

Then wit^ unbelieving joy be saw 
the elean room, the spread table, 
the new air of comfort, and, beat 
of all, in Ann Mark’s kind arms he 
saw his sleeping motherless child— 
a child nearly as unmotbered before 
his own. mother’s death as after i t  
She looked up at him and smiled.

“He cut hia foot and came home 
crying. I came over, and when 1 
saw so much to do I went to work.
I knew you wouldn’t  mind, Henry."

Mind! Tbe hard thing waa that 
she should come just to go again; | 
that she should give him a taste ol j 
this calm comfort, let him see bei | 
like this and deny him a continu- i 
ance of it. He was very miaerabU | 
in bis gratitude. I

“Put your packages on the sink," 
she commanded, “and when I have 
laid Jimmy down 1 will put them 
away. Will yon open tbe oven door 
and look a t the biwuit ?” He obey
ed her, then stood looking while 
she deftN put everything in ite 
place. 'The milk pail ahiningl; 
waited for biih to take it and go out 
to milk, but he lingered. And Jim 
my awoke and wanted to tell hb 
father about the enormous fish that 
rubbled a t his hook and got almost 
caught and how he had cut his foot 
on the broken bottle and found 
Aunt .\tm  to bind it up.

“Supper is ready, and you bad 
better eat before' you do tbe rest ol 
the chores, Henry,” she said, help-t 
Ing the boy to Ump to his place.

They ate joyfullv, talking; laugh- i 
ing, tbe man won<lering how m an j, 
minutes would pass before she rose j 
to go. The future yawned emptily., 
She was asking him abont hia houi^ 
keepers, what he paid them, advis
ing him what he snould do. Final-! 
ly when she rose he rose too. They 
stood fscing each other, and bet |

“You ».w— 
been good!”

and emptied it of almoct everything 
else. A well known bishop happen
ed to be visiting a friend in thb 
house one day when the budding 
orator waa holding forth. “Gra
cious me!” exclaimed tbe biabop. 
starting up in asaumed terror 
“Pray, what might that be?” / ^ i l  
down, bishop,” his friend replied 
“That’s only young Drover priietie- 
ing what he preaches!”

Mirrer* and tynshiiia.
Many persons do not know that 

sunshine is destructive to mirrors 
and produces that milky appearance 
which cannot be got rid of. When 
a mirror is being washed the water 
should not be allowed to get doec 
to tbe edges, for often it will leak 
under, giving a mottled effect and 
ruining tbe glass. Hand mirrors 
should be p lac^  where tbe sun will 
not strike them, and the clesming 
pastes tluit they are polished with 
should not be too moist, for there 
are often tiny spaces that will ad
mit a liquid, and after this happens 
tbe mirror’s nsefnlneas will toon 
end.

Maioturs In Wood.
^ p e r ts  in wood technology have 

perfected inatruments that measure 
the amount of moisture in wood and 
thus have given to lorabermen in
formation of the utmost value to 
them, since it has saved them many 
thousands of dollxrr In freight 
charges, .\ccording to one writer 
1,000 pounds of green lumber fresh 
from the saw and cut from green 
logs contains from -100' to MK) 
pounds of water. Nearly all fresh 
cut woo«l is at jeast one-third wa
ter. Some woods contain twice as 
much water as others.

ThaugMtaao.
Artist—There you are, air. Pvt 

painted you a full line of ancestors 
and I ’ll warrant you that no one wil' 
know thev are not genuine. This is 
your father, lhaPs yqnr r r y ^ a- 
ther. this your great-granow oei

washed, floor ditto, disorder ram- anything permanent in all this. But 
psmt Tbe sitting room, tbe bed-! the woman had. She saw here het 
room, everything waa a aorry eight.' place, her opportunity. The old 
Things had b e ^  bad enough in ‘ nu rf and anger ha4 peissed, and sht ' 
Carotme'a time, but now they were* a-ae again at heart the simple girl 
impoesible. ! who Imd loved in secret tm t man

She had no compunction about, who was a t last hers.
____,  . j - j  # . . .  entering. She had always been in^ “I ’ll wash the dishes up first, and

^ornsqr s f w  providod for m said she went to the city.f then after you have done the chore* I
note, and nlalntiff nravs for ludit-' ^  ^j^h me.” Jirn-'

the clock and 'calculated that he my set up a sudden wail from, hi* 
could not get back from town un- chair, where be still sat at the ta- 
der two hours. Then she rolled up ble.

Oh, Ann, yon hav* | 
he aaid awkwardly. ‘ and—

“Shall 1 hitoh- up and drive you. Mr. Newrich—Hold on! Great 
home, or will you walk?” So he* heavens, jnan, you’ve made mj 
had taken her at her w o fl I t  was I zreat-grund^ather a m u c h ^ ro u i^  
evident that Tm bad  ho thougBt dl^ Tboktiig than iBan T - -

tA deekure AH of said notes due. a n ^  
has placed same in the hands ofj 
his attorneys Adams St Young for 
suit and promised to pay them the

note, and plaintiff prays for judg 
ment agaiint defendants ‘T. L  and 
J.SPV^Hall for the amount due on 
said notes, prindpaL interest and 
attorney’s fees, and fw  judgment 
against all of the defendants fore
closing said vendors lien on said 
land, for costa suit and general 
and special relief.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said Court a t its aforesaid next 
regular term, this w rit with your 
return thereon, showing bow you 
have executed the same.

Witnesa, John D. Morgan. Clerk 
of the District Court of Houston 
County.

Given under my hand and the 
Seal of said Court, a t ofiBoa in 
Crockett this the 19th day of Feb
ruary, A. D. 1918 

4t. John D. Morgan, Clerk, 
District Court Houston County.

her tleevei and akiri and went to 
work—diahea firs t iH®n tho fioot 
then sweeping, dusting and making 
beds. Before she knew it three 
hours had gone and it was noon. 
Sho fonnd a bite to eat and decid
ed to gu on even if he caught her 
a t i t

8ho had decided that ahe would 
keep at work as long a t poaaible and 
then slide out the back way when 
sho saw him coming, but it  waa not 
to be. About 4 sbe suddenly wai 
aware of a wailing in  the yard and 
from the door beheld Jimmy, flab

" I don’t  want you to go away,” he 
cried, “and I won’t stay alone while 
papa goes with you!” Ann went be- 
nind nia chair and put her arm* 
around him. She did not look at 
the child’s father.

“Liaten7 Jimmy. Auntie must ^o 
tonight but if you will be good till 

>a comes back I  will come again.”

What 8h« Should Do.
•-fpgFggF tnBtt Uf?CQ sortnoodi iisncs

•evere penalties to play in tho rain 
barrel, but one'day, aad to relate, 
bis nidiuma and grandmother found 
him splashing in it in high glee.

His mamma’s face hardened, but 
the grandmother’s kind heart led 
her to make a plea for the offenderl 

Bi'rtie heard tho pica, and when 
his mamma asked him sternly what 
she should do to a little boy who 
did not mind what waa told him be 
answered promptly:

“I fink you had better mind your 
mamma.”

papi
fc‘When will you ? How long will

Lfttl# Myra EaplaiiM.
Little Myra Lee had been in 

school but a few days when her 
mother had «>ocasiou to write a note 

, , ...r fo the teacher and signed herself
vou ttay?* ho dem oded, wRh t b e - b l i n k i n g  ahe might 
definitencM of childhood. No un- ®
certainty for Jimmy! She did not 
hesitate. !

“I  will come back—in the morn'u viiuuij, .WM i will vuiiiu u«va——tu
lie in band, lim pii^along and cry-, ing—and I will atay always—if papapola u

Ing a t every step^ 
tan^liko hia father

le was a boy of
as one pea to

says that I may I” |
Jimmy, forgetting.hi? foot, jump- j

havv misunderstood the chird*r 
name, the teacher asked an explana
tion.

“Oh,” aaid Myra, with a charm- 
iugly confidential air, “you see, 
mumma got niarri«.Hl again, 
didn’t.”

r
see, my 

1, butM

-e-- . /_ ifei
■ .....



That Goes Into Every “Ad,” 
You Would Never Skip 

Another One
B y  J . R. H A M IL T O N

P tm » r  Atfv^rtlaing Manager of Wanamakar*!, PhllatfalphiaEvery little three-line item you read has turned the wheels of tome great factory. Every time you see a cut price the number of gray hairs in the world has been increased
Many an advertisem ent is planned a year before i t  ever finds 

i ts  way into print. One advertisem ent in PhlladelpMa n few 
years ago opened np the copper mines in Colorado six  months 
before it  ever appeared. ^  thooaand miners began digging cop
p e r  on a contract of brass beds th a t were going to  be made th a t
were going to be advertised. _  ________» , _____ -

Ton see perhaps some piece of m nslin wear advertised here 
whose trimming is pretty, or somo goslLwboee design is elegant 
The chances are tha t a hundred styles were discarded or changed 
to  get th is one for yoo. And aD th« while the buyer of yonr 
Tavorite store was picking and choosing he had you in mind. 
H e was bnilding the advertisement th a t would catch your eye 
and please your fancy and yonr pocketbook. ~

If you had been there you would have heard him telling the 
m anufacturer, ^ lly  customers are purticnlar. They m ost have 
the best that there is a t the lowest price tha t can be made. You*vs 
got to  give me something better than yon give to anyone e lsa^  

Hvery one of these b u y m  is flghthig fo r you, and i t  is  up  
to  you to show your loyalty to  them .~t

The stnre that advertisee to trick its  customers Is almost a 
relic in  th is present day.

Many a time yoo find a  bargain th a t tu rns pu t better than 
4he advertiaement claimed i t  to be, and yon think aomebody, 
somewhere, has made a  mistake. But there waa no mistake. I t  
was pu t there purposely to win yonr confidence. -----  --------

TODAY ISjrOURS.
rriw  H, Sar YaateHay la Oana anS 

Tamarraw May Navar Cama.
Tho bMt thing you have in thii 

rorld M today, ifera it ia, a won
derful treasure, a marveloua jewel. 
It’a yours; all youre. It’t  in your 
h a n u  What are you going to do 
with UP

Today you can be happv, not yes
terday nor tomorrow. There ia no 
liappineM except today's.

Vlost of our misery is left over 
from yesterday or borrowed from 
tomorrow. Keep today clean. 
Make up your mind to e n jo y ^ u r  
food, your w,ork, your play, tMay 
anyhow. ,

Time is not divided into three 
Mrts, past, present and future. 
There is only one real time. It is 
now.

to the world aC larm, to 
thinking who recogmxe no danger 
the puff ball. And even thia should 
not M gstherod at either extreme 
of its existence, since in its buttoc 
stage it may bo confounded with th< 
amanita, and when beyond maturi
ty it may be infested with roanoti 
too tiny to notice until they hav< 
made tne eater ill.

*Tt is true that one may not heec 
warnings and yet poceibly live aftei 
eating poisonous mushrooms if on< 
soak them lengthily in brine oi 
vinegar and pour this off befon 
cooking. Tins, however, destrovi 
the dmicate flavor of the rausii- 
r6om whiclr makes it the covetec 
morsel centuries of epicures havt 
declared it to be.**

But the wise man, says Mr. Berry 
will either make a serious study oi 

I fungi or will rely on the judgrocul
You can do apythipf if youll' nf ■—trained mycologiat or wtM

Every oimce of human ingennity is brought to bear upon the ̂ 
advertiaing of the preeent day. To w rite the real atory of a . 
afa^le item would be to w rite a  chapter in the hiatory of 
merce. t <

Theee m errhanta who have figured on coata till their eje»> 
gave oo t; theee bnyera who have atodied every angle of their 
work, are trying to tell von through th e ir advertiaing ju st what 
tiiey hare done for you. And the leaat you can do ia to read 
w hat they have to aay.

The report of s il their efforta ia in  this paper toilny. Tho 
advertiaing newa to j o n  dioold be intereating no we aft or thu:.

RAVAGES OF A RIVER.
Amaxifig A«Mwnt MaWtal Wastiad 

Away ky th« MiaMsaipyi.
It IS estimated that the riven  

of the earth carry 6,500 cnbic milea 
oi water to the swr every year, 
i f  tbe reader can even imagine 
a column of water ten miles square 
and reaching sixty-flve miles sky
ward be will get a fair idea of tbe 
tremendona work that the aun and 
the winds have to do in pomping up 
this water out of the aea and oarry- 
in g  U over the earth. Pechape a 
4hird of this is expended os the 
landed area of tbe earth.

Imagine a falU half s  mile high 
and ax Large as 10,000 Niagaras 
tearing away at the eootinents ev- 
ery day Slid Wreenug material Treia

I info tbe gulf every seventeen years. 
Its delta, assnmlng that a delta be
gins at the first point where a break 
occurs and river water escapes to 
the sea, ia now more than SOO miles 
long. Thia territory, which has been 

I entirely bnilt up by the river, now 
I contains nearly 12,000 square miles, 
' making it equal in sixe to tbe state 
‘ of Maryland. For every 1,600 

pounds of water that the Mississip
pi carries to the sea it carries one 
pound of material, either solid or 
in solution. I t carries down to the 
sea nearly eight times as much ma- 
tarial aa tbe Nile, whose alluvial 
burdens have enriched Egypt for 
thouMDde of yeara—John Oliver 
La Qorce in National Geographic 
klagazine.

only go at it a day at a time.
Don't let life mats against you. 

Attack it in detail and you can e«si
ly _

“Oh. but 1 can't help thinking of 
the poet I-* And one tmnt plan for 
th^iuture.** ^   ̂„

To be sure; onlyTergeT not that 
it ia not the~paat that determines 
tbe preeent; it is tbe present that 
deterininea the post

The post is what we make of i t  
It is tbe temper of the present that 
qualifies it. It all dependa upon 
how you now consider it, whether it 
bring you despair or discourage
ment.

Suck out its wisdom, keep its les
sons, utilise its experience, make oi 
all those tb in n  dcnienta of preeent 

j power. But forget ita aeptic qimli- 
I ties. Don’t let the pest unman you, 
i benumb you with reuiofse, weilren 
i you with aelf contempt 
 ̂ T he poet says we rise by stepping 
on our dead eelvea, and, as for the 
future, the best preparation for it 
is an unafraid tod̂ ay.

Whatever bills you have to climb, 
whatever bridges yon have to cross, 
whatever enemies are lying in wait 
for you, whatever crises arc to be 
met, yo« can be no better equipped 

1 for them than by living thia w y  
soundly, cbeerfuify and free from 

. fear.
I .\pprehensions, premonitions, wor

ries, these arc the poiaon gases of 
our foe, the future.

If you are to die tomorrow the 
best wiy to be ready u  to discharge 
faithfully today's duties and to en 
joy heartily today's simple pleas
ures.

Today ia yours. Ood has given it 
to yoo. All your yeaterdays be hai 
taken beck. All yonr tomorrowa are 
■till in his hands.

Today is yours. Take ita plea% 
ares and bo glad. Take its pain» 
and play the man.

Today ia yours, just a little strip 
of light between two darkneeset, 
joat a bit of life between two sleep 
deaths.

Today is yours. Use it  so that at 
its close yon can aay:

‘T have lived and loved today I**— 
Dr. Frank Crane ia Pictorial Re
view.

•void wild mushrooms entirely sne 
grow his own.

An Only Child._______
_ “»n tmly child" is usual]} 

q ^ z d e d  M-A pmee of good Uck
Being

q g a ^  a a ^  o i g ^  thg_ .̂j,igiuiueul JftiiP l f t r t h e plot 
Rece*!! “ r^ tlfif  tions Anw- t f e t  ^  m eatad  ^

Of nearly S(K 
that the ifiveetiga-

the 0 _ 
■only children

wer*tors examined only tWent 
pleasant, normal boya and girls 
The trouble with moat of them wai 
that they were selfish and ill tern 
pered, and either becauae they were 
unwilling to make conceesions ui 
did not know how to make theit- 
thev were unable to get onpleaaant 

ilaymates. ^ e i r  par-ly irith their playmates. Tn< 
ents had spouod them. The mors
teems to be for fathers and moth 
era rather than for children.—>£lx 
change.

W tnriaa PubUs.
Notariea poblic are said to havt 

been first appointed by the leaden 
of primitive Christians for tbe,pur
pose of collecting data for the live* 
of the first century martyrs. It wai 
a long time before the office had tv 
do with l e ^  eniploymeuU, such a* 
attesting deeds, wills, etc., snd es  
tablishing their authoatioily 4snm} 
other country. There was much ir  
regularity in the law concerning no
taries until the year 1801, wHi^ 
•tatotiis were passed in England and 
other eonntries fixing their duties 
—New York American.

His Obeervetie*.
“While, it is quite true that joc 

owunot raise flowers with last year*i 
sunshine," said J. Fuller Gh»oiu, “1 
liavc ofteu observed that it is per 
fcctly poasihlc for persons of thi 
most mediocre qualtfieatious to ex 
alt themselves to fairly high poai" 
tions in social or political arclea or 
the strength of their relationship tc-

past."—.fudge.

MUSHROOM TESTS.
Nv* One ef Them la Abealwiely Safa  

Oaalsraa an Eapart.
“There is no absolutely safe, gen

eral or tingle, popular test which 
can be applied to rooshroonu grow
ing wM,” writca Riley M. Fletchei 
Berry in tbe Scientific American.

Na Tea Far Him.
The “cup that cheers" had appar

ently few attractions for Theodore 
Hook. In his story, “Captain Gray," 
he wrote when deorribing the hero
ine: “Ever since thia sweet girl 
had been of an sge to live writh her 
devoted parents slie had msdo this 
breakfast tea — this trashy atulT 
about which washerwomen are uni
versally solidtious; 'this strango 
coinmc^ity for which the poor, with 
ungrumbling readiness, pay- a dnty 
of 100 per cent for the gratification 
of giving 6 or 7 shillings a pound 
for a noxious weed to mix with hot

BLENNERNA^ETT tSUAND.
.Aad its Owner's Cannaetivn With the 

•ehemea ef Aoren Burr.
Fourteen milea below tbe mouth 

of the Muskingum, in the Ohio riv
er, lies an island comprising about 
200 acres, which forms a part of 
Wpod county, W. Ya., and ia known 
as Blennerhassctt island. _  .

Nearly a hundred' years ago it 
was the scene of one of the most 
dramatic events ever presented in 
the west. To that island Uannoo 
Blennerhassctt, son of a wealthy 
and noble family of Ireland, says 
the Columbus Dispatch, brought hia 
equally cultivated and aristocratio 
young wife in 1797, lured by de
scriptions of the beauty and wealth 
of the western America, to estab
lish their home.

AaroiT Burr, bent on tbe eatab-' 
lishment of a sovereign government 
somewhere in the west, with him
self at the head of it, met tbe Bleo- 
nerhasaetta on a westcra tour and 
draw them into liia achame. WhoD ^

X  •

princelv home on the Ohio 
It wrecked and despoiled

BlemWfhaSact t  -«a«_iirreatad vrith 
Burr, hia 
river was
and tbe real estate attaeked by *  
creditor of Burr, who* held notes 
that Blennerhassctt had indorsed.

In spite of this Blennerhaasett 
stood by Burr even in his disgrace, 
and it was not until be found that 
Burr, having got from him all hit 
property or caused him to lose it in 
one way or another, was willing to 
cast him aside, that his eves were 
opened to tbe fact that ha nad been 
duped. Blcnncrhassett never 
eoaBe4r4tie~fertwtiee. The ^wreck 
end ruin of his life and'estate were 
complete and permanent

In the trial for treason both Burr 
and Blenocrhassett were acquitted, 
but were later baled before the 
state court of Ohio at Chllllcothe to 
answer to a charge of violation of 
the lews of that state. Those 
rhargee never came to trial.

Blennerhassctt was bom ehortlv 
after the middle of tbe eighteenth 
century. He died in poverty on the 
island of Guernsey in 1821. His 
widow, returning broken hearted to 
the United States, secured the in
troduction of a bill in congress giv
ing her $10,000 damages for ths de
struction o f tbe Blenncrhaseeti 
home by Uie militia of Virginia on 
the occasion of tbe discovery of the 
Bufr plot. Henry CI^' championed 
her claim, but while it waa pending 
she died.

The Blcnnerheeeetts had three 
eons. Tbe eldest became dissipated 
end^Sied in a New Orleans debauch, 
the second was an imbecile and died 
in New York about 1854, and tbetheir ancestors or their reeeroblanc* _

to the grand old statesmen of while serving
as a soldier 
army.

in the Confederate

r

them and tramporting it to the 
TU s . represents the work of tbe 
m nm og watos. Tlie Miseieempt 
river sdonFoPriM more than a mil- 
lion tons of material to the gulf of 
Mczice every day. It would rMuire 
nearly 1,700 dirt trains, such as 
were need at Panama, to move each 
day's depeaits that the Mississippi 
brings to tbe gulf.

I «Tbc total bulk of material re
moved annually from tbe Miniasip- 

valley into the gulf through tM  
' m a r k g iB a ^  i h ^

total amount of matorial rem ove  
from tbe Panama canal, as it stands 
today, }jy the French and tbe Amer
icans. In view of thia fact, tbe 
atatement of General Ooctbals, tbe 
builder of the Panama canal, that 
tto  man who attacks tbe tsisk of 
deepening tbe Mississippi river will 
have the b i« e s t  engineeriiig job 
grer undertaken by man, indeed be- 
eomee eignificaat.

How rapidly the Miaiissippi is 
cenying forward the teak of ebaag- 
lag the short liaa of Louieiana la 
rerealed ^  the fact tha t It ia build- 
ing  a. mile, of LouiaiaDa, territoiy

Retiring Fraan Business.
Young Women (blushing violent 

It)— Are you the geatleman who hai 
charge of the SAvertMiag depart 
snent of the paper, air?

Clerk— Yos, miss. Whet can I dt 
fer you ?

Young Woman—I—er—want U 
edver^so a—a secondhand typewrit
er for sale. Iwhall have ae furtbet 
nee for it.—Exchange.

The Cess Altered.
Brown—Is it correct to speak ol 

a  men a t *of the male persoseioa?*
Jones— Yes, if  the subject is mot 

married.—'
“What has that to do vrith Uu 

matter?”
“Why, when he is married hii 

wife persuades him." -  '

- ^ A f i  Untimely Jeke.
“Here's tbe elockmaker come to 

repair our aitting room clock," oald 
e nnmorist's wife. “Won't yon go 
up and get it for him?" “WTit, it 
isn't upstairs, is it?" he replied lazi
ly. “Of couraa it iai \^ e r t  did 
YOU think it w a sr  '•Oh, I thought 
It bad run down!"

Mr. ^-rry ridtenloa the popular be- water, in erdcr to render which pal 
lief in the usual test wnereby poi- stable they pev so much more for

ager and milk."----Lbhdbn"CJhron-■Bonous toiidstootF can be
poi-

guished from edible mnshroonu.
^ t  is not true, be says, that a sil

ver spoon p b u ^  in a vessel in which 
they BTC cooking will dteoter If poi 
eonous fungi arc present and re
main bright if all in the pan arr 
edible, for the deadliest of mush
rooms if freshly gathered will not 
discolor a spoon, while the most in 
nocept win discolor it if decomposi
tion has set in.

Neither is it true that if a mush
room has a pleasant odor and taste 
or if the stem be ipolid_or the skis 
rMdlly peeled from tho flesh it ii 
edible, and the salt water test ii 
equally valueless, for tho deadly 
amanita will be unaffected br aalt 
Again, some of the deadliest of toed- 
stm ls have tbe same pink gills oi 
the innocuous field mushroom.

It is especially in the “button” 
stage that i i  Is diMeull

iclo.

His Qaear FaoUng.
A uevel official praised n t a dtn- 

uer in Woehingtontoe old sea dog.
“One of these tvpical old sea 

d«>gs," he ended, 'V as persuaded
onp day in Fliiladelphia to attend a 

ash
ward and said:
toa. I met him a snort time aftcr-

M (Well, Marlinspike, 1 hear you 
have been doing tea parties in Phil
adelphia ?*

guisb poisonous from edible mush- 
rooms, for the most d e ^ j  tmenits 
rarely reveals its poison cup in ihii 
stage.

“There la," according to Mr. Bar 
ry, “but ona form of muii^roon 
whioh can safely bo reeomipended

T  did go to one tee party, eirJ
“ 'And how did you feel there 

among all thoso ladies?’ I asked.
“ *1 felt like a sperm whole doin’ 

crochet work/ ho replied."
— - .............. • -

Idlanasa.
It is on undoubted truth that the 

-lese one has to do the less one finds 
lime in which to do i t  One yawns, 
one procrastinates, one eon do it 
when one will, end therefore one 
seldom does it at oD, whereas thoso 
who have a great deal of business 
most buckle to it, and then th 
waya find tima enough in wl 
do it. . •* .

Tha Taerkarahiof.
In some parts of tho Tyrol a beau

tiful though curious custom pre
vails. When a girl is going to be 
married and jtist before she leaves 
for tbe church her mother gives her 
a handkerchief, which is called e 
tcarkcrchief. It ia made of newly 
•pun and uniued linen, and with it 
the girl dries the natural tears the. 
sheds on leaving home. The teer- 
kerchief is never used after the mar
riage day, but is folded up end plac
ed in tho linen closet, where it re
m a in  till its owner's death, when It 
is  titncl) Trom Tts~pTace and spread 
over her dead face.

A Hatar af Nawapapara. ^
An Austrian army officer who 

died some years ego left the whole 
of Ws fortune to a nephew on the 
oondiHon that he should never reed 
a newspaper. Tho will stated that 
this nephew, who held a post in a 
government office, was too fond of^ 
reading newspspciw-^a habit which" 
the testator considered most perni
cious. Tlireo trustees were appoint
ed to keep a watch over the heir, 
and in  tho event of a single in-

1 ^ ,  jur,' the old soH replied., fringement o f  the prohibitory cleuso
9 CfSl Ansi faiM WXAwAsv F AIia Wa .31 A J

theral- 
hkih to

the fortune was to be distributed 
among other members of the fain- .
»iy- ____________ _

Barrewing Tima.
"Is your mamma s t home?" ask

ed a caller of five-year-old Lola, 
who answered tho bell.

“No, ma'am," aniwated tho small 
miss, “She went out to get some 
time."

“To got some tim el" echoed tho 
ctllsr.

“Yes, ma’am," replied Lola. "She 
^ d  she was going orer to one of 
tto n^hbors for a minuto."—Ksir 
York Globe.
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' t- '>'WHAT DOLLARWILL
This is the time of year when many people begin to approximate 

their expenditures for the ensuing twelve months.
What of YOUR expenditures?
Have you considered what a dollar will buy?

J ' __

A dollar will pay for fifty-two issues of the Crockett Courier.
And what will the Crockett Courier do for you?
It will be a regular weekly visitor to your home—rain or shine, in 

good weather or foul, in prosperity or adversity.
It will tell you what the town and county authorities are doing, of 

the improvements they are making, of the manner in which they are 
spending the people’s funds.

It will tell you of business conditions, of crops, of thd state of the mar
kets, of all that is needed in the conducting of public and private affairs.

It will tell you of the marriages, of the deaths, and of the sickness of 
your relatives and friends.

It will tell you of the busiiiess opportunities of the community, of the 
public sales, and of many other such details in which you have a 
personal interest.

I

It will tell you who is running for office.
It will tell you what you and your neighbors are doing, what others 

farther away are doing, what the community at large is doing; and it 
will tell others what you and your family are doing.

It will tell _you of the activity of the churches, and of the societies, 
and schools, and of public-gatherings of every nature. “

It will tell you of th ^ tran g ers  within our gates, and of your visits 
to other climes. -  ___  = “i ____

It will tell you of everything worth knowing in our entire community, 
throughout your entire circle of acquaintances, and it will tell you all 

' of these things FIFTY-TWO TIMES A YEAR.

Is there any way you can spend a  dollar ta  better advan
tage than to invest i t  in a  year of the Crockett Courier?
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W. W. AIKEN. Edkor aad PropeieK*.

for tiM

r a u s K K 'S R o n ^
Obituariw, rwoluUoiM. card* of thaaka 

a ad oUiar oMttcr aot “newn" will b« 
rtiai t i rt for a t tbe rata of Sc par Uae.

Paittet ordeciai advartialai or priatlag 
for aodotioa. churchoo. coonUitoM or or- 
iaaiaatkiao of aar>kiad will, in all 
M haU peraooallf reapaoaibla 
payniaat of the bilk.

la caae of erroia or omiaaiooa in legal 
ar other advattlaenMBts. the ptibUahera 
da aot bold tbaoiaelvaa liable for damage 
Aatber thaa the anioum reoeivad by th<m 
lor each advartiamneDt.

Aay orveaeoiie reflectioo opoo tbe char- 
aeiar, ataadtag or reputaUoo of any per- 
oaa. ftna ar carparatkm whidi may appear 
la the cohinna of the Courier will be 
gladly corrected upon ita being broagbt 
CO tbe attention of tbe

AHKOUHCEMEIITS.

« A T irs 
€ o i« r« a 8 io o a f : .T ^
Other District Offices.............10.00
County O ffices____ ___  5.00
County CommisskMHar. . - ttt. AOO

phjh
uicglly bankrupt.

There are many abuses of ath* 
letics; but that is all the more rea- 
aon why teachers should unite In 
efforts to direct and control athletics, 
to the end that these abuses may 
be reduced to a minimum. The ath* 
letk. if rightly controlled, learns 
not only the power of endurance, 
but profits by the habits of deanli* 
ness, of regular sieap and of care in 
eating and drinking, which be finds 
he must cultivate in order to win 
in the varioua contests.

The matter of play for all child
ren is a very important question 
and should concern every mother 
and father of our country as well 
as the teachers. Certidn it is that 
if tbe child does not get to play 
under -desirable conditions the 
chances aw  it will find n  place in 
undesirable environment—on the 
bach alley with all kinds of aaaoci-

other with

Precioct O ffices.................  2.50
TE3(MS—CASH IN ADVANCE

Tbe Courier is authorized to make 
the following anonouncements. sub
ject to the action of the democratic rural boy needs the lessons of team

harmful lather than helpful results. 
The children of the rural districts 
should have chances to obtain tbe 
stimulus of the game to arouse their 
ambitioo and* to reveal to them 
their powers. The city boy needs 
more exercise probably, but the

party.
For District Judge 

B. H. Gardner
of Anderson county 

John S  Prince
of Hcodersoa county 

For S u te  Senator 
J. J . Strickland

of Anderson county 
For County Attorney'

Sooley Lellay 
J . L  Lipscoinb 

For Coumy Judge
B. F. Dent

For County Supt. of Schools 
J. N. Snell 

For County Clerk 
A. S. Moore 
0. C  Goodwin 
A. E  Owens 
D. R. Baker 

For District Clerk 
John F. Gilbert 
Barker Tunstall 
John D. Morgan 

For Tax CoUector ^
C. W. Butler. Jr:
W. N (WUl) Standley 

For County Treasurer
W. M. (Willie) Robison 
Ney Sheridan 
G. R. (Rosa) Murchisoa 
W. L  Bridges 

For Sberiff
R. J . Spence

For Commiseiooer. Prec. No. 1 
E  E  Holcomb

For Commissiooer, Prec. No. 2 
J. C  Estes
S. A. (S ilas) Cook ^
J . E  Bean

For Commissiooer, Prec. No. 3 
Aaron Speer

BKDSALBIIODSni
Gommr FAM LARB.

Dgkt leMied mM Tia ham, .With 
t, hiflMMatg tmi Uvtitsch, 

MagFlftswThsaaiBd DsUsn.

A real estate deal of more than 
ordinary magnitude was consum
mated in Crockett Friday when W. 
V. Berry sold to Dr. Griffith of 
Houston one of his hurms near 
town, including in the deal all 
houses, implements and livestock 
on the farm. Eight hundred and 
ten acres are embodied in tbe farm. 
The price paid by Dr. Griffith was 
$15,000 and it was a cash transac- 
tio a  ,Some crops have been planted 
and lands prepared for other crops. 
Mr. Berry will turn over everythteg 
on the-farm to t ^  purchaser. Dr. 
Griffith, was represented in the deal 
by Nat Wetzel, now of Houston, but 
formerly of CrockettT 

Dr. (kiffith to a large oil operalbr, 
having extensive interests in va
rious fields. As a recent visitor to 

Houston county prospective 
Ids. be exprceaed himself as con- 

t that oil would be found if the 
wells are put down deep enough. 
Tbe transaction herewith mentioned 
is a result of his vWt here. He 
will put down-a few test wells on 
tbe Berry farm. Dr. (Griffith is a 
very successful operator in other 
fields.

work, of leadership and other social 
virtues, which otherwise they have 
so little opportuuitity to develop.
The crusade in behalf of physical ed- 

) ucatioo is on. Are you a memberT 
Tbe Interscdiolastic League ia an 

ocgaoizatioo of the State Uoiversity  ̂
for the purpose of assisting in o r-! 1*
gsnized play. We hope to have in j Friday night 
Houston (}oilfRy under the auspices f Address of Wdcome—D. D. 
of tbe Interscholastic League all the i  Moutgoinery.

Lsat hat Lscal Isstltats.
Local Institute to be held at Lone

events mentioned in the Coostitu- 
 ̂tioQ of tbe League for boys and 
girls, juniors and seniors, except 

' football bttd baseball Prizes will 
I be arranged for each contest.
I We especially urge every teacher 
in tbe county to take part in as 
many events as possible with ^ e -  

|d a l  attention given to 
requiring pupils to take at 

jfoar subjects and to pass in at least 
I three of them up to tbe time of the 

^ I contest. AlLeligibiliiy rules will be 
strictly enforced.

J. S. Driskell.

Response—C. W. Butler.
Spelling Contest by Patrons. 
Smurday night.
Socisl Side of the Old H m e School 

Compared with the School of To
day—W. T. Ham and A. D. Morgaa 

The Ways in Which a Teacher 
May Make Herself Useful to the 

the ru le ; Community—Miss Louise Leediker 
Igugcj and Mrs. Frank Baker.

What I Expect tbe School to do 
for the Community-rHarry Brew- 
ton and J . H. Roaser.

Gradation and PromoUoo—Supt. 
!J. N. Snell

Know

There is a reason 
why there are more 
Lynn’s Liver Pills 

>used in (his county 
than all the rest 
combined.
^  Try them and see 
the reason why. ^LThe McLean Drug Company

The Rszall Store
■e

ing Interesting—Misses Bertha San
ders and A(Mle Smith.

School D e ra t io n s  and Effect on
Pupils—Mias UlBan R natdk and  
Mrs. G. R  Taylor.

Million Dollar Appropriation—J. 
N. SneU. .

Conveyance will ^  fufn 
fromCuTlbr an te ach m  coming 
on tbe momiog train.. All teachers 
and patnms cordially envited.

Mias Bulah Ford,
Mias Della Rains,

_W. A. Reese,
Program Committee.

l is  Ci$kt CklMna.
Mrs. P. Rehkamp, 2404 Herman 

St.. Covington. Ky^ writes. *1 have 
been using Foley's Hooey and Tar 
for nearly two years and can find 
DO better cough syrup I have eight 
children and give it to all of tbenw 
They were subject to croup from 
babies on. h  is a safe and reliable 
m edldne Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Cat Xkk O at-h L W«vth NsaiT.
Don’t  mias this. Cut otU this 

sttpeodoee  with 5c to F o l^  A Ca. 
Chicago, iR, writing your nameAod 
address clearlyr You jrill receive 
in retura a  trial package contain
ing Foley's Hooey and Tar Com- 

iiad. for ladrippe oougha. cnM^- 
and croup, Foley Kidney Pills, and 
Foley Cathartic Tablets. Sold every
where.—Adv.

 ̂ ^i—.z — i r S o t u f d o y  aftc^tioon.
Care of School Property, (1 ) By 

! Teachers; (2) Pupils; (3) P a t r o n s  
{D. A. Mootgomery and N. («dnt. 
j Leading Pupils to Discover that 
i School Problems are Life ProMenis 
—A. B. Millikcn and C  W. Butltr 

How a Teacher May Increase Her 
September 9. | Eflicieocy while Teaching—Misses 

Marcos, Texas. He pionnic Snell and Glenn Lawson.
Relation of School and Home— 

J. C. Scarborough and H. L  Burton. 
A Reading—Miss Lena Bromberg. 
Things that Prevent Rural Boys

______________  , - ,and Girls From Fmishing High
This young man bad^devoted his School—C. W. Butler and W. H.

Tomme-
Formal Steps in a Reading Les-

Director of Athletics for Houston 
County.

OMtwry.
Died, near Lovelady. on the 

of February, at his parent’s 
deoce Grady Jones, son of Mr.
Mrs J . H. Jones 

Grady was bom 
1889, at San 
grew up as a good boy, was a duti
ful and devoted soa  He leaves 
several b ro thm  and sisters, to
gether with his parents to mourn 
their loss, besides a host of friends.

Athletics fsr Schssis ilife to hard study. He received his
The-eivilizatioo of today is more early education in tbe Lovelady 

complex than ever before and there- High School, and spent several 
fore the nervous strain under Which years in San Marcoa. Rusk, aixl 
we are living is theater, hence t ^  Baylor Univerrity Waco, p rep i^  
more urgent it is that we do some- ing himself to teach, and do. mis- 
tblng to make tbe nervous organ- siooary work in foreign fields. >

'Death loves a shining mark.’’ 
Grady was laid to rest with 

Woodman of the World honors, in 
the Lovelady Cemetery, /kdv .lt

Ysi Wsat Nsre Bmlstit.

ism more capable of enduring the 
Mndo. Educators are agreed that 
the nation of the future uriil be 
one i r l ^ h  takes the  most InteUl- 
gent care of tbe body. Physidaus 
are stressing the point that tbe best 
way to check tuberculosis, tyidioid 
and similar diseases is to build up 
tbe kmgs, heart and general vitality 1 advertising because they thought 
while youngs Any scheme of edu->R might displace them. Today 
ratinn t h ^ n r e  nr nnv school I welcome It as 80  aid. and tbe 

L. v J H  salesman who works with his head
which neglecu the bodies of Ita ^eU as his hands or feet is al-

(Jood advertising and salesman
ship g o '  band in hand. Several 
years ago most salesmen 
advertiring because they 

them

pupils fails in the most important 
matter of all. The aim of educa
tion. Dow-a-days, is to make qyen 
and women efficient; to make them 
capable of doing useful work w ^  
and to take pleasure in so doing. 
They will find' this impossible, in

ways anxious to represent an ad- 
veitited line. Courier advertising 
will increase your business.

son. (1 ) Assignment: The Teach
er's Part; (2) What b  Required of 

I the PupU—Missei Ruth MIlDken aiid 
' SammM~SmRh.

Saturday night
I Greatest Soujce of Diseases in 
i Rural Communities-==Dr. Briscoe.

Use of Bulletins as a Factor of 
' Making Better Teachers and Aid- 
 ̂ing Patrons—John F. Gilbert. __ 

History and Literature, as Related 
to Life—S. E  Tanner.

Compere the General Influence 
upon.lneir Children of two Homes 

knocked I Radically Diflerent in Tone or At- 
' roosphere—L  Straughn and J. W. 
(TIanton.

Primary Pupils’ Dominant Traits 
and How to Make School Room 
Use of Them—Mrs. S. E  Tanner. 

Numbers, and Devices for Mak-

duagwklc WmtlMr | Magi Skkassi. 
I Isgalsr. , The changeable weather of March
j As everyone knows, the boweb causes coughs, colds, croup and 
are the sewerage system of the grippe. There b  no such thing as 
body, and it b  M tbe greatest im- a  "light cold'—none that a Mrson

the long run. however ^  trained | portance that they move once each j c m  safely negl^t. F o ^ * s  Honey
day. If your boweb become con- and Tar b  a safe and reliable faml- 
stipated, take a dose of Chamber-1 ly medicine that heab inflamed,they may be in other respects, un

less they are efficient physicafiy. 
Then tbe physical capital of tbe fu
ture generation must be taken into

Iain’s Tablets Just after supper a n d , congested air passages, stops coughs 
they will correct tbe dboroer. Ob- and eaeee brrathing Sold every- 
tainable everywhere.—Adv. where.—Adv.

BARGAIN SALE DOORS OPEN 
At 10 O’clock

Tile Biggest Values Ever Sold for 25c
14-qt. White Dbh Pans......... f i t
10-qt Gray Water P ail. . .  .fSe
2-qt. Gray Coffee P o t..............tie
14-qt Gray Dbh P an ............. fie
(iar^D  Rakes .....................tie
Garden Hoes ........................2le

6 rolb Tmlet P a p e r . . . ! ----- 1|#
10 bars Laundry Soap......... 2 |g
10 bars Hand Soap...............
9 bars Jergen’s Soap............. tie
7 bars Perfumed Soap......... 2ft
3 cans Talcum Powder......... 2fe

Variety Items on Sale in the Varions Department!

Glass Tumbbrs, two for..........$s
Dress Pins, two papers........... ft
Paring Knives,
IVifiiiHif rVkttfkn -RaiIa v -
(Carpet Tacks, two boxes......... |«
Hair Pins, five papers..............| t
Ladies' Handkerchiefs, tw o. . .  $s
Mouse Traps, two for................f •
Singer Oil, per bottle ............... |e
Shaving ̂ p ,  each ................. Is
Clothes Pins, two dozen..........|s
Shoe Nails ..................   |§
Fire Sboveb ...........  Is
Tooth B rushes.......................... |e
Safety Pins, two papers......... Is
Hammer H an d les .......... > Is
Cloth Pins, two dozen............ |e
Lead Pencib, the best, tw o.. Is 
Paring K n iv es ..........................Is

Hydrogen Peroxide, b o t t le . . f i t
Curry C om bs.........................
Dressing Combe...................... f |n

Curtain Rods .................... - . I N
Teaspoons, set of six .7 ' . . . . .  1 •«
Colgate’s Face Cream .......... l ie
S p i ^  Scales.............. • * •<* l ie
Chair S e a t s ............................ l i t
Strap Hinges, 8-inch, p a ir . .1 ls  
Shelf BraMets, per pair . . . .  H e
Side Combs, per pa ir.............l i t
Dust P a n s . . ............................ 1ls
MUl File. 10-inch;.................1 ls '
Churn Dashers.......................l i t
Mouse Traps, round, 5-hole..  l i e
Towel Rollers............. . . . .  l i t
Germantown Y am ................l i e
Muffin Pans, eight cu p s . . . .  1ls

2-qt. Glass P itch en ................1 ls
Glass Berry Bowl....................1 ls
Glass Sugar B o w l........  • • IN
Glass Spoon Holder.......... - . I N

Colgate's Talcuifi Pow der.. .  IN  
Alluminum Sauce P a n . . . .  . I N  
Alluminum Biscuit P a n . . IN  
Salt and Pepper Shaker . . . . I N

Special Saturday Only—Sheet Mniic, 10 Centi per Copy
' ‘IGhannell’s i .  19,19 lid 2S Gnt Neds

Try Courier advertisers.
Oat s( t k  tsM.

When one wakes with stiff bock, 
polos in musdes, aches in joints, or 
rheumatic twingea, he cannot do 
h b  beat If you feel out of the 
race, tired, languid, or have symp
toms of kidney trouble, act prompt
ly. Foby Kidney Pilb b d p  t ^  
kidneys get rid of poisooous waste 
matter that cauaea trouble Sold, 
everywhere—Adv.

Try Courier advertisers.
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Party it  Bnr 6ru 4 Oy«a.
Orockett people going to Houston 

Monday to attend the grand opera 
and see the wonderful dancer. 
Pavlowa, were: Mr.'and Mrs. C  L. 
Edmiston. John Millar. Mias Ludle 
Millar, Mias Maude McConneli. Mias 
Mary Ellis. Mias Bella Upsoomb. 
Mrs. Corinne Corry, Mrs. Jack Beas
ley. Mrs. J. W. Young. Mrs. E  B. 
^<d(es and Mrs. Ed Foster. They 
returned Wednesday evening.

Ns Oil Fid4 Pevelsy eats.
There is no deflnite news from 

either the Houston Couhty oil field 
or the Crockett field this week. In 
the Houston County field, the Oil 4  
Gas Company h aa its  well down to 
about 1000 feet and report is that 
another strata of oil-bearing sand 

been-passed through. In the 
field of the Crbckett Oil & Fuel 
Company the driliera are'down to 
a  depth of about 600 feet and in 
rock.

DHL Bslur far Canty Ckrk.
D.'R Baker comes before the 

people as a candidate for the office 
of county derk. Mr. Baker was 
horn and raised in Houston ooudty 
and received bis education from the 
puUiflLlcfaools of the county. He Is 
now living on the farm where be 
was brought up. As the eldest son 
of the lamented M. M Baker, he b  
well known to the most of our peo- 
pb . and thnefore needs no intro
duction at the hands of the Courier. 
H b ability and capacity to fill the 
office are beyond question. He 
comes from a stock of life-long 
democrats, always adhering to  the 
principles of denMcracy, and he 
himself has never adhered to any 
other principles or voted any o th ^  
ticket. He will appredate your 
support.

Hanrlsi llsniay Iknfaif.
Mr. L  A. Parker of Weldoo and 

Mbs Arthusia Patterson were mar
ried by Rev. Chas. U. McLarty. the 
Metbodbt pastor, a t the parsonage 
Monday morning. The bM e b  a 
daughter of Mr. Walter Patterson of 
th b  city and has many frbnds who 
will hasten to extend best wbhes. 
The bridegroom was formerly of 
Crockett, but b  now engaged tn 
business a t Weldon. WhUe he b  
receiving the congratubtions of 
friends, the Courier desires to join 
them in extending felicitations to 
both.

W. L BrMfts tsr Cssaty
W. L  Bridges announces as a 

candidate for county treasurer, sub
ject to the action of the democratic 
primary. Mf. Bridges came to 
H o ^ o n  county fourteen years ago, 
and although away some, be haa  
always claimed th b  oouniy as hb  
boms:—T ie Uses in the suuthwest- 
em part of the county and b  a 
farmer. Feeling that he possesses 
the needful qualifications of a pub
lic offldal—such qualifications as 
the county treasurer should abun
dantly possess—he b  asking at the 
hands pf the democracy one of the 
several important offices within the 
gift of the peopb. Realizmg that 
the offices belong to the people, he 
hopes to see and meet every voter 
in the county before the primary.

Pw Sapiriabagmt sf Schssls.
J . N. SneU announces for re-ebo- 

tion as county superintendent of 
pubUc schools. Mr. SneU b  now 
serving his first term  and has been 
on the job every minute since taking 
the oath of office. The dutim of 
the office are many,and there b  no 
time or chance for loafing. But 
Mr. Snell does not mind hard work 
—in fact, he thrives upon it. Bom 
and rabed on a Houston county 
farm, h b  early education was in 
the public schoob of the county 
He b  a graduate of the Sam Hous
ton Normal Institute at Huntsvilb 
and has had work in the University 
of Texas during several summer 
terms. H b experience as a teacher 
covers a period of twelve years and 
he b  otherwise well equipped for 
the du tbs of county superintendent

Ike Gsart sf Last kcssrt.
Around the stove of the cross 

roads grocery b  the real court of 
{last resort, for it finally over-rules 
: all others. Qiamberiaio’s Cough 
i Remedy has been brought before
th b  court in ainaost every cross
roads grocery in th b  country, and 

;has always received a favorahb 
verdict. It b  in the country where 
 ̂man expects to receive full value 
I for his money that th b  remedy b  
most appreciated. Obtainabbevery- 

, where.—Adv.

Dipey-Biaeikt Nsirbfc. —
Mr. W. C. Dupuy and Miss Mary 

Lee BenetficTwere marrie d . Sunday 
afternoon at the home of Rev. S. F. 
Tenney in th b  d ty . The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. Mr. Tenney. 
The wedding was a surprise to 
Crockett society. The bride and 
groom have been close frbnds for 
several years, but the news of their 
marriage came without previous 
announcement.

The bride was bora and reared at 
Whitewright. Grayson county, but 
has spent much of her time here 
with an aunt, Mrs. Thomas Self. 
In fact, Crockett cbim s her as* one 
of its prettiest giris. The bride
groom b  the son of Mrs. M. C. Du
puy of th b  d ty . The Dupuy fami
ly formerly lived at Kennard, but 
have been living in Crockett during 
recent years, since the death of the 
husband and father. The bride
groom. as well as the bride, has 
many frbnds, here and elsewhere, 
who are extending the usual felici
tations.

Whiskers
Young man, if you 
are not going to 
wear a full beard 
—Russian style—

r*r7T

then for the sake of your appearance keep 
neatly shaved. N eith^ your sweetheart nor 
your employer prefers to see you with a 
mess of sprouts on your chin hsdf the time. 
Self respect b ^e ts  the resp)ect of others.

Shave Every Day
__  oKMommimm
AA/e sell a  complete guaranteed in e  of lonsonal am cks:

Razort, Strops - Safety Razors 
Soaps New M idea
Styptk Pendla Brushes
Soothing Ointments Talcum Powdsr

The Crockett Drug: Company

n

Aim 1 WUlbsM Dml
The remains of Alvan S. Wiiliama, 

son of Judge and Mrs. F. A. WU- 
Uams, reached Crockett Wednesday 
afteraoon on the 4.-09 o’clock ^raio 
f i ^  Galveston and interment fol
lowed in Glenwood . cemetery. The 
funeral services were conducted by 
Rev. M. L  Sheppard, pastor of the 
First BapUst church, who was as- 
sbted by Rev. Chas. U. McLarty. 
the Methodist pastor, after which 
the grave was hidden with an em
bankment of fiowers.

Alvan S. Williams was born in 
Galveston twenty-three years aga 
He received h b  education in the 
schoob of Galveston and Austin, to 
which b tte r  city h b  parents moved

wiub he was in hb  teens. W hib a 
student of Lhe~ Univeisity of Texas, 
he becamfe ill and the laat three 
years of hb  life were tpeoi largely 
in west Texas in an effort to regan 
h b  health. The last few months 
were spent at the home of h b  pa
rents in Galveston, where the end 
came Monday oighL The deceased 
was a member of the Kappa Sigma 
fraternity of the Texas University.

Attending the funeral from Gal
veston were the father and mother. 
Judge and Mrs. F. A. Wilhains: the 

' brothers. Bryan. Fred and Robert: 
: the sbters, Rosamond and Helen; 
i from Huntsvilb were Mrs. Wilfiams' 
I sbters. Mrs. G. B. OUphint and Mrs. 
; J . A. HilL The party returned 
i  home Thursday afternoon.

/
Dimity Checks, 36 inches wide, worth 10 
and 12 l-2c per yard, Saturday A A  
and next week, 14 yards for . » P l» v x /
65c Table Damask, ̂ 72 inches wide, 6-inch
border, Saturday and next w e e^
per yard  ̂ _■ . . . , , _ J P v
White linen  Crash, 36 inches wide, worth 
40c per yard, special for Saturday O O «  
and next week....................... ....

English Long Cloth, regular price 12 l-2c 
per yard, Saturday and next A A
week, 14 yards f o r ..................... <PA»Uv
Curtain Scrim in all colors, worth 10c per
yard, special for Saturday and tT i A A  
next week, 14 yards for . . . *PA»U1/
One lot of Men’s Shirts, wqrth 75c each, 
extra'special for Saturday and all C A |« 
next w e e k ..............................U L

O u r  D e p a r t m e n t  is oif^n for your inspection and we believe we are better prepared in this line than ever
before. Would be'glad to have you come in and look through. Every train brings us something new in the R e a d y ’- t o - ' ^ ^ e a r  

i r t m e n t ,  and our prices are much lower than they are in the cities.

C. P. O’B ANNON
A N D  B V E a S Y T H I N O  E I D S D  Y O U  W E IA JR
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“Preparedness”
Should be the slogan of every druggist 
who considers the best interest of his 
customers.
Drugs come from all parts of the world. 
There are thousands of them, and.it re
quires skillful training and experience 
to identify, test and compound them 
properly.

WE ARE PREPARED
All new and ja re  drugs come to our 
store first. We are equipped with a 
complete stock of prescription drugs and 
employ only skilled men to handle them. 
We know that the drugs we sett are 
worthy in every way and we charge 
nothing extra for the protection which 
we give you.
Let us be your family druggist.

PMIR 47 OK MO

iishop D r u g  C om pany
T n raoMPT s u n c t  stou

^  S!»oc&V ^
DniSt and jewvlry at the Rexall 

Store. ______________
Wm. M. Pattoo for feed. He sells 

it for less. It.
Hoo J. W. Madden is attending 

ooort in Houston.
CaU t  T. D. Craddock's for seed 

com and Irish potatoes. 2t.
J. C  Clintoo has returned from 

Chicago and Detroit.
Buy your seed com from Patton, 

h  came from Oklahoma. iL
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Asher and 

ditid are visitiug in Sl  Louis.

A complete, up-to-date abstract, 
tf -a d r  Aldrich & Crook.

The ladies of the Christian church 
give a white sale on April 5.

Help your com yield by using 
fertilizer. Buy from T. D. Craddock.

Bart) wire, bog wire, poultry wire, 
nails and suples at Moore & Shiv- 
m . ’   tfl

Ben Frimyer of Houston is here 
to visit his mother. Mrs. B. F. Fri- 
royer. _________ _____ —

Buy your fertilizer from T. D. 
Oaddock—(he F*lanters. Blood and 
Bone. _____   2t.

Fjot Sale—Pea and grass hay, 
,,*k*a|>. J. P. O'Keefe, Lovelady, 

T e x a s . ___________2t.
W. T. Cutler has returned from a

boMnesB trip in  Houston and 
Beaumont______________—

For men, the Buckeye shoe, the 
best work shoe on earth, at Ja<L 5-
5&fvers l i  Co’S tf.

*11)6 ladies of the Christian church 
will give a white sale on April S

If in the market for plow goods, 
see Moore St Shivers, and ask for 
the J. I. Case line. tf.

T. D. Craddock can supply you 
with the Blood and Bone fertilizer 
for cotton and com. 2t.

Mr. E  Wilcox of Augusta Route 
1 was a pleasant caller at this of- 
6ce Monday rooming.

Don't fail to see that line of new 
shirt Waists, skirts, dresses and coat 
suits at Jas. S. Shivers & Co’s.

Mrs. S. A. Cook of Porter Springs 
is at Austin, attending the sick 
bedside of her mother.

Sweet potatoes at the Big Store 
—50 cents per bushel while they 
la s t Jas. S. Shivers &"Co.

For Sale—Pair of . good mules, 
wagon and harness, ht a bergaia 

I t*  Alvis Ellis.

Rev. S..F. Tenney is expecting to 
' preach at Oakland church next Sun
day (the  12th) at 3:30 p. m.

We will sell them for 50 cents per I bushel while they last—sweet po- 
I tatoes. Jas. S. Shivers St Ca
! Greatest known cure for pellagra, 
j Dr. W. Marion Thomas, 103H East 
Seventh St.. Fort Worth, Texas. 4 t*

This is the year to fertilize your 
cotton to get ahead of the boll 

j weevil. Buy from T. D. Craddock.

 ̂ Rev. L  L  Jordan will preach at 
I Cooper School House, on the Sen 
I Antonio road five miles from Crock- 
I ett, the second Sunday in March, 
i  11 o’clock in the momiog,. on th^ 
! “Second Coming of Christ.”-

Big Public Sale
of TS Head ot

MULES anJMARES
Saturday, March 11
a t  Hall a  McLean’s Bam

These are all good, sound, work stock—Kansas bred 
—and will go to the highest bidder.

H enson & Rea

IT you want tomato plaott, phono 
or write Robert It Brallsford, La- 
texo. 2t.*

It saves time, labor and seed. 
What? The J. L Case cotton and 
othn planter. Get them  from Moore 
St Shivers. tf.

The Paleetine photographer' will 
be back in Crockett for a  few days 
next week. Phone N a 12 for an 
appointm ent I t*

J . F. All bright of Crockett Route 
4 and Oscar Dennis of Percilla tvere 
among subscribers remembering the 
Courier Saturday.

A J . L Case implement la far pre
ferable to a case of grippe, so- leave 

the latter, and call on Moore St 
Shivers for the former. tf.

Jim  Oofford of Creek Route 1. 
J . D. Freeman of Trinity and C  G 
Lansford are among Courier sub
scription renewals this week.

J . A. McClain of Kennard Route
2 and' Lundy & Thom peon were 
among thoee remembering the Cou
rier with subscriptions Friday.

WssdfsrSsk
Telephone 250 for any kind of 

wood—delivered on short notice.
6 t*  J. D. Woodward.
T. B. Collins has gone to Wash- 

ington, D. C, where he has a posi
tion with the national governmenL 
His family expects to join him 
soon.

Four wagons of immigrants from 
the Panhandle plains reached Crock
ett Monday. The men said they 
expected to locate in Houston 
county.

S  K. Boykin of Augusta Route 1, 
G. H. Parker of Crockett Route 6 
and J. D. Sallas were among the 
number rene%iring for the Courier 
Monday.

. Rstki ts Csadidatcs.
Probibitioa will not be an issue 

at Diotys^ Place this year, so come 
right to  and register, then eat. drink 
o r smoke all you want t a  It.

Remember, we have a full line of 
miases’ and children’s school dresses 
and ladies’ house dresses a t the 
Big Store. ____________

tf. Jas. S. Shivers St Co.
S. L  Gentry of Grapejand Route 

2, J. Z  Brister of Crockett Route 2 
and L  S. Alfred of Kennard Route 
1 were among subscribers calling at 
this office Saturday.

You can't afford this year to 
make a crop without a Case Easy 
cultivator. Come over to Moore St 
Shivers and let them show you the 
easiest adjusted cultivator made.

PURE M raANE COTTON SEED, 
from a car just unloaded for our 
own ptanting. in three-bushel bags, 
$1.50 per bushel.

2t. H. J. Arledge & Co.
Mrs. Tom Jordan, accompanied 

by her hustend, went to Houston 
^Saturday fix ihe.purpoae o f under- 
going an appendicitis operation in 
the Baptist ranitarium. She was 
also accompanied by her mother, 
Mrs. Kate Newton, who returned 
home Sunday.

Mr. E  D. T e r b e l F ^  New York 
City, in renewing his subscription 
to the Courier, writes that he has 
not lost interest in Houston county 
affairs and that he finds the Cou
rier a good medium through which 
to keep posted. He and his estim
able family have many friends here 
who would be glad to see them re
turn.

Oetef thtlsM.
When one wakes with stiff back, 

pains in muscles, aches in jdnts, or 
rheumatic twinges, he cannot do 
his best If you feel out of the 
race, tired, languid, <»r have symp* 
tome of kidney trouble, act prom 
ly. F c ^  Kidney Pille bdp 
kidneys get rid of ptrfeonous waste 
matter that causes trouble. Sold 
everywhere.—Adv,

Ws have i«k1 Mtato for Mle snd ws 
would tik* to ouialiM say vendor Uen 
notoe you may hava for tale.

CALL ON US AT OUR PLACE OP BUSINESS.

War^eld Oros.
Office North Side Public Square. GROCKETT. TEXAS

UC SkOTMi nil Tew PrMcriftiaas.
Why? Because he is qualified to 

do i t  We mean that in every sense 
of the word. No one can gainsay 
tha t fac t Perhaps his strongest 
asset is his consdenco—xron't per
mit him to overcharge you just be
cause be can do so. Friend, when 
you bring a  preacriptioo  to our store 
we want yoCTTo ask the price before 
having it filled, and if yoki don't 
think the pries just^rigtat; go to 
some other drug store. When you 
hand your prescription to the drug- 
gisl aiid id l  him to flH i t  then you 
must pay the price be sees fit to 
charge you. Take your prescrip- 
tk>Ds where U suits you and then 
have them filled where the charges 
are not excessive, and when you do 
that we know the Crockett Drug 
Company will get some of the busi
ness. Yours for a reasonable charge.

I t  Crockett Drug Company.

Kaseksd la the Head, let Still Afivt.
On last Saturday evening a farm

er who had just moved into this 
county came to town and, knowing 
nothing about the best place in 
town to trade, just dropped into the 
first place he came to and priced 
dry salt bacon. ‘‘Eighteen cents a 
pound,” replied the m erchant “But 
that is awfully high—can’t I beat 
that?” asked the fanner. “Yes.” 
said the clerk, “you can buy old 
rank jowls at Patton’s for 12 centx 
but they are no acoount“ So the 
farmer asked who Patton was, and 
th e  merchant replied: “He is a kid 
in business—out of town a little 
piece.“ Then the farmer hunted 
Pattoo up, and instead of finding 
“old jow b“ he found nice dry salt 
bacon a t 6 cents a pound cheaper 
than the other man. and bought a 
nice bill from the “kid.“ It always 
pays to get Patton’s pricef,: for he 
sells cheaper and guarantees satis
faction. Adv.lt.

City OrllMam.
&ocketL T e x ^  February 14th IBlfi.

Be it ordained by the Q ty  Gbun- 
cU of the City of CrocEett~ tha t an 
election be and the same is hereby 
ordered to be held in the said O ty  
of Crockett on the first Tuesday ka 
A prit 1916. same being the 4th day 
of April, 1916. for the purpose of 
deenng a Mayor and two Aider- 
men.

John C. Lacy Is hereby appoinred 
Judge of said election.

By order of the City CoundL
J;rW. Young, Mayor.

Attest: J .  Valentine,
3t. City Secretary.

A SRsdfk Agalatt Csifs.
The nearest thing to a specific 

against colds is a sleeping porcb or 
I open bed room and a cold sponge 
I bath every morning when you first 
I get up. Even then you will occa
sionally take a cold, esped a lty 

! when colds are epidemio, and when 
you do you vdll find Chamberlain’s 

! Cough Remedy a great help in 
, enabling you to get rid of i t  Try 
i t  Obtainable everywhere.—Adv.

On October 8. 1914,
The Cranford Drue Company, of 
A lta. Texas, phoned to The Eucalinc 
Medicine Company a t Dallas, the fol
lowing:

**^pres8 us One Dosen Admirine 
Tonic Sarsaparilla, and ship os by 
freight Five Doien more.’* AIIm  
M ople have been using Admirine 
Tonic Sarsaparilla for ten yeara. 
They know that it stops C'i.ilU and 
Fever promptly, relieves the ayatem 
of Malaria and prifica the blood when 
it ia diaordcred from Malaria Posioo.

Price $1.00 per bottle. Aak for I t
For sale by Crockett Drug Ca

TAKE HALL’S CHILL TONIC

EUCALINE
You will t uav« L«at if you fail 
t o ^ £ U C A l . lN E f o r  Malaria. Chilk 
auo Freer. I t  acts on tha lie«r and 
bowris and reliavra the syttam  of tba 
causa, pleasant to take. '
FIFTS* C E N T S Y O U R  DRUGGIST

TAKE HALL’S CHILL TOHIC

Everything in Its Place
A'bigy roomy dresser or chiffonier, in vrhich 
you can keep ample supplies ol clothing and 
toilet accessories for-im m ediate needs, wiD 
a ttrib u te  much to your comfort and con
venience and save oodles ol time and temper.

Our Bedroom Pieces
are the latest in .design, color and finish, and 
they are made so carefully they will serve a  
lifetime. G>me and see them and get prices.

O a r  W o r d  h  a  G u a r a n t y  o f  H o n m $ t  V a b to M

eupree & ‘Waller
Fonltan isd  OndMttkm

s r o


